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IB THE FIELD OF SPORT

The Closing Game Between Minneapolis am

Omaha Won by the Former ,

DISGUST SETTLES ON THE HOME TEAM

MilvvnnkccH Booked to Bogln i

rrlcH of Battles Friday " Vlth-

tlie Blank Sox A Nuv-
vPltohor. .

The closing gatno between the MInnoapolI' '

And Omaha teams attracted but n mcngn
crowd to the ball park } cslorday afternoon.-

'I

.

ho game was a druggy and uniiilcrcslln ;

ono and resulted In a sound drubbing for thi
local team-

.Blogg
.

was ngnin In Iho umpire's poslllot-

nnd his picHonco seemed lo have a dispiriting
Inlluciico upon Iho whole Omaha outfit. Thcj
looked and acted as if they felt il

was Impossible for them to win
under Iho clroumstAiicos , nnd they went
at their work In that listless , perfunctory sort
of a waj that Inevitably means defeat.

Fanning was in the points for the Black
Sox , nml was hit rather hard , and was n-

tiille wild , still helms bum pitcliingexcclleiit-
b ill and an occasional off day must como to

the best of them-
.Minneapolis

.

was nt her best. Cvory man
was bubbling over with vim and ginger nnd
hit nnd fielded nnd ran bases In a manner
that was elcctrifj Ing to behold. They went
through the whole nine Innings with but n-

Blnglo mlstako , a muffed llv bj FurmcrMillcr.-
Shrovo pitdiod and pitched well ,

although if i , bud not boon for bis mag-
nificent

¬

siipimu in the field , Omaha's li.i'-ohit
column would have been considerably fatter
Kvcry ono of the local men lift him haul , but
unfortunately , there being n Minnie ready to
take in ovorv long hit to the outfield Foster
nnd C'nrmll both nipped several three-baggers
and homo nms In Iho bud , and It seemed us if
the ball enuld not bo placed safe

Saturday the Milwaiikces will try conclus-
ions

¬

with Cal tain Andrews' men , and a hot
struggle will be the result.
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SIIMMUI-
VKiinso iriiod Om ih i t , Mlnnoapolls I. Two-

b
-

IM fillI'li.ili'n , Mlnnih.in Thrcchasu-
luls ( iimMin It i os stih) n ( '.moll It IKC-
Son i till d I ) illsUll Tannin ,; ((1 oil Mirovo2-
.sum 1. nut llj I'riming 1.1 } Hnovo 1. Wild
pltiliis , , . i. Time of pinno One hour
and thiit } minutes. Umpirelllogg.-

.Slonx

.

Oily 12 , St. Paul 1-

.Sioi
.

x Cm , In , Juno fi ( Special Telegram
to TiuBii.J Eriora in tlio llrst gave the
game to Sioux City todnjScoio :

SLMM.VIIV
Earned runs None. 11 ises on halls OtT-

Sc'lhel .', oil Mains 2. fatruoU. out fly Selbol ,
bj Mains H Left on bisis hloux 01 ty fi. bt.
Paul H Passed I ) ills llioilKhtotr 1. liases-
Htolon .slonx Oltv.l , bt 1'aul I. Time of g line- One hour .mil lift j riilnntes. Umpires Duv-
lln

-
and llausuliiL' .

Kansas Cily 12 , DCS loinoH 4-

.ICvNsvsCiTi
.

, Mo , Juno 5 [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun Huh. ] Dos Alolnes played a
miserable game in tlio Held today and Man-
nger

-
Manning's men won easiljScoio :

BIMIM4UV-
.Ha

.

i trod runs Kirns is City 2, Ill's Molnes 1.
T hn o-tmso hits Itrlmbli com. Ilasc-s on bulls
-lMlSiiimc'iipiroinrol.( oir lloll.i. htruuknut 11 } HulU , by Ularo U. UniplroUenderh-
OII

-

Donvoi18 , Milwaukee 12 ,

Di.Nvru , Cole , Juno fi [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.n ] Following la the scoio-
In today's game :

11V 1NMNC1S.
. . . .0 0 II 0 2 B 0 5-18

Milwaukee . . . 0 J J.'

rimifd riins.-ncmvorti , MlhvnukeoO. Two-
haso

-
hlts-Whlto , 1ettlt. Tim o-b i o hits- ¬

low o. Kixlir , Curtis , lloniu Mins-Diilrjnipli ) ,
Tro.ldwa } .' , Curtis , lluaes stolc-n-Dc-nvcr I ,
Milwaukee ; 1. liases on ballsUIV Kennedy
1,011 Darnbiinuh I , ofY Thornton I , oir )

? .a' ' f.klVll ! 'y KeuniMl } J, by UarnbnniKh
4. bj a l'usul halls -Itojiiolds. .
Meiinco hlls.-l'uttlt Tlini ) of cumu-Tvtolioirrs imd tlftcen niinut s. Uniilro| llrmt.-

AT

.

1011-
k.NowYotk

.. il 0 0 0 U-

Biooklj
0 0 11

n . . . .0 0 0 1 0 0 1 5-

HitsNew York 0 , Brooklyn 11. Urrors-
Now'Notlc'J

-
, Drookljn tt. Batteries Uvv Ing

and Uwlug , Murphy nnd Dally. Umpires
-Gunning and Matthews.-

AT

.

riui.Ain.i rnu.-
Philadelphia.

.

. . . 4
Boston . . . .28000004" y

Hits Philadelphia 11 , Boston S. Hrrors
Philadelphia U. Boston . Batteilc-s San-
ders

-

and Mllliguu ; Uudbourno , Kelly uud
Swclt. Umpirx's Knight and Jones.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.

Chit . .go. 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 2 0 0-

PitUsbuig. 0 0 0 'J 0 100 1-
3HitsChicago 12 , Pittsburg 13. Errors

Chicago 0 , Pittsbuig I. Batter ic.s Dvvjer
and Boyle , Clulvlu nnd Qnliui. Umpires
IJuuios mid GtUTnoj' .

AT CLKVK1AM ) .
The Cleveland-Buffalo gumo was called at

the end ol the second inning on account of-
ruin..

National Ijoaguo.A-

TNEW
.

TOKK.-

NCVT

.

York . . . .0 0010000 1 2
Boston . . '-1-

8liltsNow York 8 , Boston 15. Errors-

New York 0 , Boston 1. Batteries -Welri
and Buckley , Nichols and BctinctU Umplro-
McQunld.

-
.

AT iMiii.Aiir.i.riiii.
Brooklyn. -
Phlladelphia..O

Hits-Brooklyn rt , Philadelphia in. Hrror
Brooklyn 1 , Philadelphia 1. Balterles-

Lovett
-

and Stalllngs , Ulcason nnd Clemcntf
Umpires Powers mid Xachurias.-

AT

.

tINCINVAT-
I.Pittsburg

..0
Cincinnati .U *

Hits PitLshurgfi Cincinnati 12. Krrors-
Piltsburg

-
0 , ( Incinmiti 'I. Batteries Schmid-

nnd Bergcr , Hlilnea ntid Hurringtou. Umplr-
McDcrmolt. . _

AT CI.hVKI.AVt > .

The Cleveland Chicago game was called n
the end of the third Inning on account o-

ruin. .

American
AT nuooKi.ix-

.Biookljn
.

0 , UochestorC.-

AT

.

coi.UMnus.
Columbus 3 , Toledo fi-

.AT

.

IXlL'tSVII.LI-

l.LouLsvIHo
.

3 , St Louis 0-

.AT

.

SVUVCUj-
B.Sj'rncuso

.
'J , Athletics 3-

.iin
.

Park Itacos.-
MoiutiH

.
Pvnu , N. J. , Juno 5. Sumnmrj1-

of today's nrccs :

Five oiffhths of n rnilo Dr. Hasbroucl
won , Kllbr uo second , Pieakncss Loss third
Timel.OJ.-

Kancoco
.
t's handicap , mile and fiveeighths-

Taragim won , J levn second , Barrister third
Time 'i .11 } j-

Caianova stakes , two year old fillies , three-
mini tors of a milo- Ambulance wnn , Lnloscii
second , S.illlo McClelland third Time 1 13.

Kim stakes , llneo-j ear-old fillies , mile and
an eighth -CJloamlng won , Diuidess second ,

Tulla Bluckbuni third. Time 1 . " .

boven-elgliths of a milo Toicldlght won ,

Folsom second , Pageant third. Time 1 .38'' t
Tin cc-quni tots of u milo Daisy Woodiufl

won , Belle of Nutuia second , lugo third ,

Time 1 ::13.

Ijatonlii Knees.T-

JVTOVJA
.

, Ky. , Juno 5 , Summary of to-

daj''s
-

races :

Milo and n Sixteenth Crawfish won , Dyer
second , Bonalctta tblul. Time l.fijj .

Ono milo Geimanio won , Litllo Prince
second , Silv er Lake third. Tune 1 47.

Milo and an eighth Princess Bow lingwou ,
Mary second , no third. Time 2.17-

.Ilftniyar
.

stakes , tin ee-j oar-olds , mile nnd-
nn clglith Palis.icio won , Hilcv second , Good-
bye

¬

third. Time 2 OOtf.
Pour and n half furlongs .Tcnnetto won ,

Mat mo.13 second , Seiceiess thiid. Time

Didn't Surprise Now York Sports.N-
IIVV

.

Yoitic , Juno fi [Special lo Tin : Bt r.J
The manner in which AmlyBowcn polished
off Billy Mjcrs at Now Orleans last week
did not stir prise the Now York sports much
Thej wcie not favorablj' struck witli Brllj's
fistic powi ess wliilo in this citj- , and on sev-
eral

¬

occasions Jack Hopper made things
lively for him , much to Iho amusement of the
spectator's and chagrin of Mjers' friends.-
Irr

.

a letter to a friend of Iris in tlris citjpur -

poi ted to hnvo been written before tire light ,

Mj ory stated tlrat he was in miserable con-
dition

¬

, and exptcted to bo licked.-
To

.

use his ovvrr language , "I am-
Irko an old ot being led to the slaughter
as 1 have no moio energy or life in mo than n
child " In sneaking to Jack MeAulifTo of the
light Jack said . "It was just as I expected.-
If

.
Myers over attempted to light a half clever

man ho would bo licked. Whv , when I fought
him I would stand in the middle of thoiing
and ho would w alk round and round vv ilhout
over attempting to stake a blow. I could
have eaten mj dinner in the ling without
nnv harmful results. "

The Parnoll Athletic club of Boston has
offered nSl..OO purse for Ed Smith of Den-
ver

¬

and Gcoigo Godfrey , the colored heavy-
weight

¬

of Boston. Smith is nt present in
Philadelphia and as soon as ho sots foot in-
Iho metropolis arrangements will probably lie
niado for a meeting. Judging f torn Smith's
good show ing vvilh Jackson ho ought lo be
able lo down the dusk} George.

The racing season is at Its height at pres-
ent

¬

and it was never so popular as it is at-
present. . The event of the past week was
the i mining of the great Amoncaii stakes for
twooarolds , guaranteed to be worth WO.OOO-

.As
.

w us generally expected Wyudham AV'a-
ldcn

-
not only won , but was also second In the

event with Hussell nud Correction and but
for the slipping of tlio headstall on Ambu-
lance

¬

bewould probablj have gobbled up
the w hole stake-

.Martj'
.

Bergen has signed w 1th the Dwj'er-
brother's for the icst of the season. Hols
also under contract to G. Walbaum and
whenever Unit slablo has no entry in tuaco
ito will carry the rod and blue sash of the
Dwvers. Marty Is the most popular jockey
in Amc'iica nt the present time and If ho docs
not top the winning jockeys at the cnil of the
jear , 1 miss my mark.

The MIIvvnulccoH Xot.T-
omoirovv

.
Iho MlUvaukoos will bo hero fer-

n series of three games with the Black Sox.
The Brewers have been greally strengthened
dm rug the past ten clays and ave now pu ttlng-
up as strong n game aa any team in iho West-
cur association.

Dulmt Tomorrow.-
A.

.
. J. Hunt , Sheriff Boyd's-cleik , who also

enjoys the loputation of being a very skillful
baseball pitcher , will oceupj' the box lomor-
row afternoon for the local team In their Hist
conflict w ith the Milvvaukeos. If found to bo-
In condition Lunl vvrll lake his regular turn
m the box while Iho club Is playing on Iho
home grounds-

.PitcIiur
.

Mai ( in Hooi'ts.|
James Martin , Iho Galcsburg , 111. , pitcher

signed by Omaha , lepoited jesteiday and
will go In the Sunday against ttio Mil-
vvaul.ces

-

Ho is n w liy , well built young fel-
low

¬

, fashioned something uftcr the stjlo of-
Claike Ho looks nnd nets like n ball player ,
and It Is hoped will prove a success.-

CollliiM

.

Will Ari'ivo Toilay.
Chub Collins , Omuha'a now second base

man. will report todiij- . but w ill not take his
position in the team for several dajs j-et. as-
ho has not thoroughly recovered fioui a long
nnd tedious spell of sickness

Tlio IjiiHtol
Umpire Blogg completed his Omaha career

yesterday by another rotten exhibition of Iho
duties expected of him. Ucnliziug bis short-
comings

¬

and that the wrath of the crowd
might bo visited upon him , ho was escorted
to the cable at his own request bj a cordon of
two policemen. Goodj bj o , Blogg , old boy-

.Sooretnry

.

Kcmi'h Ket'utes tire Hnnior.s
About 'Ilium.-

ST
.

Pvui. , Minn , Juno 5 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun 11 n J Secretary Koach was
called upon this moinlng In loforeneo to the
leported Iroublo among Iho St. Paul ball
plaj ers at Sioux , City. Ho said "Theio Is-

a gieat deal in Iho report tlrat isnotlruo.
Manager Thompson wired jcstorday for
money and I answered it at once , asking him
how much was really required , and It would
bo sent. There has been no falling
behind in pajlug the men. The leg-
ulur

-

pay days um the 1st and 15th-
of the mouth , and thoj wore fully paid up lo
May 15. It Is nut usual to pay their salar les
while on the road , but when they return to
homlouartors. However , If they need money
It Is given tlu-m. There IH rro lalk of ills-
.bunding

.
the club nt all ; on the contrary , ne-

gotiations
¬

are going on with a company of
prominent St. Paul gentlemen lo purchuso
the of Iho club and cuiry It ou
under n now management nnd with strong
llnnuetal backing The nrrangumeut will
probably bo completed very soon. "

It is understood the gentlemen who are
purchasing thiUeam will got u now manager ,
now men and build a new park In the center
of thoclly Both the offer of Lincoln. Nob. .
for Iho frnnchlso , nml thntof Portlniul , Ore ,
for live of the phi) ere hnvo been rojeolod.-

A

.

Woman at tire Bottom of II-

.Liu
.

>ur , Wyo. , Juno 5. [Special Tclo.
gram to TUB BKB ] - Mrs Hobecca E Soj-
mour

--

, who Is charged with assault with lu-

t< nt to kill , was taken to Fort Colflns , having'
surrendered to Sheriff Yund here. A llttlo
over n week niro she went to the
ranch of T ForresU-r In Northern
Lnnrmlo county , Colorado , where she
had been housekeeper , to secure
ahorse which belonged to her. She was as-

saulted by Forrester and retullulcd by culling
him with n butcher knife. She wns chased
from Iho phuo at the point of a Winchester ,

but was siibsciiucntlj' arrested. She made
her eseapo from the ofllccrs and crossed the
Wyoming line , being compelled to swim the
Laramie river to do so. It Is said that an-

other
¬

woman Is ut the bottom of the whole
affair.

rnojt tin: itit.i.ti.-

Slondj

.

- Immigration Into tire Slonx ;

Country TIic IMiosplrnto DoposllH.-
KtPinCiTV

.

, S. D. , Juno 5 [ Sjwclal to
Tin : Bi p.J It may be said truly that the
Black Hills country Is not experiencing the
clTcct mtlclpalcd from Iho opening of the
Sioux reservation. The resoivatlon liself Is
not being seltled na rapidly ns was cxpccied.
There is none of that rush to the newly
opened country that was picdlcted by many.
And yet the Immigration Is considerable , and
it Is mainly of a good class. It Is made up
largely of people who came well prepated to-

Hvucomfoitnbly through a year or two If
necessary before securing any lotuni from
Iho now land All are bringing more or less
stock. They may bo depended upon to re-

main nnd Improve as well ns settle the conn-
try.

-

.
rich a stampede as was anticipated would

inovitablj have beerr followed by n damaging
icictioii Such will never follow the present
inflow of people Those who arc coming nro
prepared to stajnnd will within the next
join send out a good icpoit ns to the capa-
bilities

¬

of the soil. A valuable ontingcnt-
of this immigiation is flowing across tlio-
Cl.ejenno river and settling in the eastern
poilion of what are gejiorilly termed tlio
Black Hills counties. Here the settlers find
thoj have the advantage of nppljIng the pre-
emption

¬

timber culture laws In seeming land ,
while across the Chejenne river , In the newly
opened country , each settler is resti icted to a
single quarter section , nnd this must bo so-
cined

-
by n residence of live jcnrs and paj-

ment
--

ot the pi fee imposed by provision of Iho
very faulty bill under which the land is-

opened. . Wcio llio provisions In this icspcct
more reasonable the lesorvation would bo-

inoio rapidly settled. That South Dakota
scnator-s and representatives will do their
utmost to secuio u modification of the law
for the benefit of settlers is certain. Con-
gressman

¬

Peel , who was foremost in the
work for the opening of Iho rescivatioii , has
promised his assistance , and people on all
sides of the reservation are hopeful that the
movement may succeed.

But if tliu reservation has not brought the
great nish of people expected , and If lall-
loads fiom the country cast of the Missis-
sippi

¬

liver have not h.istcned into the breach
and pushed on toward the Hills ut once ,
gieat benefits are vet promised as u result of
the opening , and that too In a way little an-
ticipated

¬

It is b.ifo to iiiseit Unit alicady
discover res have been made in the ceded
countiy which nru destined to be of great nn-
poitance.

-
. lion ore ( hematite ) 1ms been

found in largo quantities in lioiiyoutal de-
posits

¬

in tlio countiy immediately iioith of
White liver. Samples ol Ihrs ore have been
treated at tlio school of mines hoie , and have
been lound to bo of Hirpeiror qnulrty , the pei-
ccnlagoof

-
iron contained being verj high ,

and tliocntiio freedom of the ore fiom sub-
stances which would render it rofiaetory
making the discovery of uppnjont
great value. So important Is it deemed
th.it it has atti acted the attention
of James Wilson , the chief piomotcr ot the
ilarnej Peak tin company , and ho lias had u
number of prospectors out on tlio reservation
making locations in Ins interest. Tlieie is a
great deal of hon ore in the Hills , but it car-
lies so much silicia as to render it impossible
to work it at a piofit by any known pioi ess-
.Thooies

.

fiom the reservation contain none
of this deleterious substance. Good lime-
stone

¬

is found in abundance in close proxim-
itj

-
to the lion deposits.

Within tlio p ist three weeks samples of
coal have been (nought in from the rescrva-
Iron which are much supenor lo tiny ever be-
fore

¬

found between the Hills and llio Mis-
sour 11 iver. Little development lias j'et boon
made , but so far as it has gone it is highlj1-
satisfactory. . Two companies have been
formed in Hipld C It y and nionoj' has been
piovided to further piosecuto thovvork. The
chief deposits on which operations are now
being conducted lie about foity miles from
this place in n noithoastcrlj * couise. Work
vvrll be continued throughout the j ear. Even
out of that rnjsteiious belt of the reservation
countiy generally teimcd the "bad lands"
some good majcomo. . Indeed , that it con-
tains

¬

much of value is well known to those
who have thcio made scienlillo investigation.-
Prof.

.

. P. U Carpenter , late dean of the school
of mines , duiing arroxplorallonbf some of tlio
tougher portion of the countrja year ago
made a discovery of phosphate beds
so extensive that those which have recently
been uncovered in Floiida and which aio
there considered of vast importance' , aio nr-

signitlcant
-

in compuison. To riako these
deposits valuable but ono tiling is necessarj'-

transportation. . As a fertilizer this phos-
phate

¬

of Iho reservation is the equal of the
Canadian product or of German mail.

The activ itj-of the B. & M. lallroad coni-
p

-
my in this nait of the countiy has n bene-

ficial
¬

effect in adding to the already good
market tor the pioiluco of Black HrUs farm-
el's.

-
. Through Custor and Penningtoii coun-

ties
¬

, from south to north , graders' camps are
found at short intervals. The foice , already
lingo , is being daily augmented , and though
much of the work Is. owing to the nnluro of-
Iho country , heavy , it is confidently believed
tlio line will bo completed to Deadvvood and
another to the foothills at Hapld City before
the new j'ear. Paitles just in from Iho-

lesorvation report having met the suivojors-
of the Milwaukee & St. Paul about midway
between this place and Chamberlain , the
pioserrt lei minus of Unit cornpury'sl-
ino. . The Nnithwestoin is ulso ac-

tive
¬

, and will push its Fremont
and nikhorn blanch Into the northern hill
and on Into Wjomlng this jcar. At present
the last mentioned toad and the B & M.
have control of the trade of the Hills A
third road from the outs id o Is o.unc'.stly hoped
for and would bo lieintily welcomed. Hapld-
Citj1 is not idly watching tlio iiidioid build-
ing

¬

mound her without an otloit to secure
her share of the good things in this lino. She
has voted $10,001)) in n direct tax to aid in the
construction ot a line of latl to connect her
closely with the tin distiicts. Besides this a
largo amount of local inonoj' vv ill bo sub-
Mciibud

-

to the stock by the company buildllng
this road The town is making fair improve-
ments

¬

this year , the class of buildings in
course of erection being vorj' good.

MUG If IsH'KASIi 031.1IIA.-

Dislron

.

Wort Illusion Tolls AVIiat it Has
Done in tlio City.-

CIIICVQO
.

, Juno 5 "Prohibition Is n failure
nnd high license la the only weapon left to
fight Intemperance. "

This was from Bishop Woithlngton of Ne-

braska
¬

, who passed thiough the city last
evening and stopped at the Grand Pacltlo for
a few hours-

."Nebraska
.

Is n high llconso state ," ho con-

tinued
¬

, "and I bollovo theto is less drunken-
ness

¬

there than in Iowa If there were no
other resort I would favor prohibition , but
between that and high license the latter is so
much better thai there Is hardly a compni.s-
on.

-

. In tlio llnivitigcity of Omaha tlio curb
put upon diiiiikenness by high license Is no-

ticeable
¬

You don't find the low grojrgorios
that exist in other cities , nor is there is much
excessive drinking.-

"Then
.

wo have a Sunday law tliat Is ox-

eculed
-

to Iho dot. All the saloons are closed
at 1'J o'clock Saturday night , and j on can-
not get In one again until Mundaj morning-
.Porsuuhu

.

big cltv theio is llttlocitmo lit
Omaha , and this , I bellevo. Is duo to high li-

cense
¬

What does prohibition amount to lu
Iowa now I I'mler the 'oiigimil pnehugo'
decision as much , If not moio , liquor Is sold
now timn befoio the state passed the prohi-
bition

¬

law I think that Nebraska hns
clearly demonstrated Unit high license is the
only Implement of win that meets with any
success "

A Boj Murder * Ills Father.-
HinoN

.
, S. D. , Juno 5 [ Spjclul Telegram

toTIIK Bun J A terrible homlcldo occurred
hero this evening. While X.ack Hundley and
son , Fred , ugod sixteen , vv ere engaged In out-
ting down a cat pet, the father rupilmnndod
the boy for some action , when tliu boj turned
on him with a revolver and shot him
dead. Hundlev is editor nnd ono of the pro-
prietors

¬

of the Huron Horuld-Deinocrat , chair-
man

¬

of the state democratic central commit-
tee

¬

and ono of the bout known men in the
state. The > r is In tall-

DISCIPLES1" OF

Their Second Meeting Draws Out Some

Discussions.-

SYMPTOMOLOGY

.

AND PATHOLOGY ,
*

IJnch Ilns IH Supporters ns Welt ns-

Hoth Sides on ( lie UHO of Pnl-
llntlves

-

, by tire Pro-
'
, , fesslon.-

Tlio

.

homoaop-iUilc medical society of Ne-

braska
¬

met In tlio Paxtou hotel club rooms
jostcrday morning at ( ) o'clock , with Presi-
dent

¬

Dr. A. L Miicomber , of Norfolk , lu the
chair.

The bureau of clinical medicine was called ,

nnd wns responded to by Dr. IJrooks of Cook ,
Neb , who gave a cose from practice.-

Dr
.

Hoyno , of Chlcuga , an eminent practi-
tioner

¬

, diagnosed n case of the passage of
what ho called n gall stone , nnd gave the
remedies emplojed , nnd described the symp-
toms

¬

Fasting was productvo of gall stones ,

ami after Lent , nmong members of the
Catholic church , a great ninny eases of the
passage of gall storros was observed.-

Dr.
.

. Covvporthwaito , when the subject ns to
whether full loports of tlio meeting should bo
made , said that oven stenographers would
givou garbled report Thoprpcis , ho slid
s.itcastlcallj , had not clvcn n coirect lopmt-
of his p iper of the evening before , when ho
was licensed of advocating Christian science.-

Dr.
.

. J. W Kingston , ehnirmrn of the
materiu tnedica dop irtment of North Platte ,

road n papei in which he suggesled every
icmedy .should have its peculiar qualities or
the remedy should not be given Ho depre-
cated

¬

the ciitioism by ono physician of nn-
othci's

-
pi.ictiio without the proofs. The

p rpcr was applauded loudly nnd remarks on
Its ability were heard from all parts of the
room-

.Prof.
.

. Hoj no lospondod , saj ing that ho ad-
mired

¬

the paper nnd congratulnted Iho doctor
on the thoroughness displayed. There was
onlj ono point ou which lie differed and that
wns in relation to the law of slmilla slmilibus-
curunlur , which was not discovered by-
ilahnomann , for it hud been used mid physi-
cians

¬

had practiced in accordance vv ith it long
before his time To Hulinemann , however ,
was duo the c redit of demonstrating the uni-
versal

¬

applicability of the law and that was
the strong point of the homoiopathlo school-
.In

.

llio soulh , where malarial fever prevailed ,
quinine was invarrablj used und staved olt
and suppiessed , but never cmed it. The phy-
sicians

¬

of the north were constantly called
upon to treat the>o cases nnd Ihcio Is vv heio-
homoeopathy domonstiated its vast super-
iority

¬

irr its remedies.-
Prof.

.
. Cowperthwnltc , who is the nggicssive

member of llio sodytj' , said that ho regretted
that there was so much quinine used in the
homcoop illdc school. He told a stoi y of a
professor in an Iowa college had a se-
eio

-
attack of inalaua and his filends lud

asked him to take quinine. Ho did take it ,

and although it stopped the malm ia tern-
poranly

-
ho had to lesoit to homcuopathie

remedies to cinq It. No easoof malaiial
poison , ho said , as over cured by quinine ,
and many phj srctans necr used horse suiso
until they got to the end of the ease

Dr. A. It Van Sickle of Hastings on
his feet in a minute , and asked if it was not
noeessaiv louse- common sense until the end
came. Ho behoved in using common sense
all along the hut-and using palliatives when
common sense directed it would do the most
good.-

Dr.
.

. Dmsmoor of .Omaha asked Pi of. Cow-
pcithwaite

-
what ho would do in LCI tain cases

with what ho cnUul the "little hjpodermie
syringe , " which was one of the palliatives
objected to bj the school. The latter doctor
evaded the question.

The discussion that followad , in which all
joined , was merely whether palliatives could
propeily bo used.in. tlio praotico of the pio-
fession.

-

. The discussion became so general
th.it Dr. Van Su Me inlroiluced the following.

Where is , All dNcUSilons are likely to t rl.oupalniblo liinu and ti! it all in ly have a-

cli inco to spo ik on all questions ,

Kesolvod , Tli it iioitiuinhui sli ill ocrupr tln
floor fonder than two minutes atone tlma and
shall not spo ik moro thin once on tlio same
subject without consent of thu chair-

.It
.

was can led unanimously.-
Dr.

.

. A. H. Don is , of Lincoln , read a paper
in which ho stated that homu'opathy came
neaior the true theory of cure in that it gav e-

se little medicine.-
Dr.

.

. Hingston in his piper favored high
potency and Dr Derris , low potency. Dr.
Buck stilted that there was a chance for the
discussion of a golden mean. Dr Cowporth-
waitowas

-
on his feet In a mimito and stated

that ho thought theio ought to bo discussion
on the subject and that to minutes was not
time enough to discuss it and denoumul Dr
Don is foi his antagonism to symptomnlo y

The homoeopaths in Chicago , said Di-
Hnyno , did not lo-so a grippe p itient while
the palhologists did. "Norm Mil.vaukooor
Omaha," tame fiom ovei tlio loom

Dr. Buck stated that hoiotofoio the high
potency men had alwajs held the lloor-
Ho was alow potency mm and was not
ashamed of it , and while ho in symp-
tomologv

-
ho also believed in pathology

Dr. Hanchett of Omaha stood up for Dr.
Don is in a few to wo lemaiks-

Dr. . Van Sickle defended Dr Derris vigor-
ously

¬

, and said that not one tenmrk in the
doctors paper could be critlcUcd as being not
lioiiKuopathie.-

Dr.
.

. Cowpcithwaitoand Prof Hoyno spiked
their guns and ran away hut i.imo back
again , and tlio low potency men took up their
side of the light vigorously

Dr. Derris took up tlio light on his own ac-

count
¬

and stated that not ono word of his
paper stited that ho was not u sjmptornolo-
gist.

-

.
Dr. Cowperthwaito lead a paper on the

uses of phosphoius , dining which ho made
some blight side remniks calculated to stir
up the p ithologists

The doctor here received n telegram th it
made it necessary for him to leave the loom
and asked the chair to state that ho had not
run away fiom discussion.

Several phjslclans dlscussod the difference
between symptomolngy nml pitlmlo y , pro
and con , and tlio bulk of the testimony given
was in favor of a moie advanced theory

Dr W f Knoll of Chic r0'o made u vigor-
ous

¬

address in of tlio thcoiy of path-
ology and symptomologv being necessary for
the piopcr practice of homoeopathy

The meeting then adjourned for luncheon
Theaftuuioonsession jesterdaj was largely

attended.
The first matter taken up was a piper on-

"norncio Acid , " by Dr W A Humphroy of-
Plattsmouth The leading of this paper was
followed by a lengthy discussion In which
Drs Allen , Caulker and others took pait

The next case taken up was a very interest-
ing

-
ono of malignant tumor , or multiple sai-

coma The puuetrtwas u boj uhout thirteen
j ears of ago , having1 a largo tumor lnoh ing
the light mm and shoulder , with a number
of wart like , spftngr oxcrosi i-ni.es. The e.iso
was intiodueid fiv Dr Footo and was
explained bj PrpC, W. T Knoll , M D , of
Chicago , in coimo itou| w Uh a p iper on "Tho
Pathology and Treatment of earners "

The pa per waH'a' lengthy and exhaustive
one and stated lu j tlear manner the cause of
cancers and best iuVthod to bo pin-sued in
their trcatmant , ' A fruitful cause of this dis-
ease

¬

, the professor stated , was an irritation
or Injury of the -aignu or tissue. These
giow ths are always found In the organs or
tissues which are "Subject to these Injuries
and Inflation Ji'lki ticntmcnt , It was stated ,

to remove the groVih In its early stages bv
some nullcal mctjiod , as the kulfo or galvauo-
cautery , and than pi'ovcnt any finthei injury
or iriitation to this oiyan , and build up the
patient to the hljihliit point of pin feet health

At the loiieluiltiq1 DI the leading of the
paper the association proceeded to the elec-
tion

¬

of ofllcors-
Dr. . W II Hanchett of Omaha was nomi-

nated
¬

for president and was unanimously
elec ted

A speech being called for , Dr Hanchett re-
sponded

¬

by thanking the association for the
honor conferred upon him , taking occasion to
compliment the presiding otlleor , Dr. Macom-
bcr

-

, mid assuring the society that ho would
do all in his power to further Itt best inter-
ests

¬

Dr O. S Wood then nominated Dr AV A-

Humphrey of Platt-smouth for the olllco of-
llrst vice president

There being no other nominations the secre-
tary

¬

wiis instructed to cost the vote of the
society for Dr Humphrey for llrst vlco presi-
dent

¬

, who was declared elected
Dr. D. U Foilslnll of Now York was

elected second view president
Dr W 13 Uriel ; of Mimlen was 10 elected

as secretary of the HOC lelj
Dr O 8 Wood of Ottahu w as reelected-

aa treasurer of the society.

Stewart Make * n Statement Which N-

I'luily Contrnillc'teil.-
WumvtiTov

.
, .rune CIn the senate today ,

at the conclusion of Mr. HNcock's address on
the silver bill , Mr. Sheiman took the lloor
and attacked free coinage. Ho had , ho said ,
consented to the Incieaso of the circulation
] ) ropospillit the bill fT I,000,0X( ) njear. Ho
believed that treasury notes based on silver
bullion would bo as safe a substitute for
paper money ns could bo conceived.-
Ho

.

did not fear to glvo to those treasury
notes every sanction and value that the
Ltilted States could confer. Ho did not ob-
ject

¬

to ttieir being made legal tender for all
debts , public and private. That was far pro-
fcmiblo

-
to the f rco coinage of silver , because

with nil the efforts mndo to pot sllvor dollars
Into calculation there was not onu of them In-

ehculatlon for every inhabitant.
Passing to the question of the do-

moiiotlatlon
-

u of sllvor in 1S7.1 Mr
Sherman declared that at that time the silver
dollar was an tin tge of the past lost to sight
mid memory and ignored by two generations ,
except as u convenience for the expOitatlon-
of silver bullion It was no wonder that the
senator from Nevada (Stewart ) did not know
thai stiver was demonetised when
ho voted for the bill. The only
wonder was that ho knew of
Its existence. The bill was discussed two or
three years ago and Its objects were well
known , no bill was ever more fullj discussed
than that , mid yet his friend Mr. Mori ill and
himself , who had voted against It because it
discontinued charges for coinage , wore de-
nounced

¬

as conspuntors , while the senators
from the Paclllo coast , all of whom voted for
It , posed ns victims. Ho had thought
it necessary , ho said. in closing
the subject , to trace down the Ho,
not only for himself but for all others en-
gaged

¬

in tiiat legislation.
Coming back Ufthc question of the bill , ho

said the lesult of free coinage would bo to-
demonetio gold nml to cause It to bo hoarded
or exported The free coinage of silver
would be the iovcrs.il of the established pol-
icy

¬

of the government from thu begin ¬

ning. It would limit coinage
to n "ingle metal and th.it would be-
silver. . As sura us fate silver would , with
free coinage , bo the only standard of money
In the United States. Ono poui.d sterling
would then bo waitb 5 instead of SI 83 , mid
the American dollar would bo, as in colonial
times , worth three English shillings or four
francs

In conclusion Mr. Sherman said that ho
would vote. for any measure that
would In his judgment secure
and maintain n bimetallic standard-
one that would not demonetise gold or cause
it to be hoaidcd or exported , but that would
establish both gold and silver as n common
standard at a fixed ratio , not only In the
United States but in all the nations of the
world.-

Mr.
.

. Teller congratulated himself and
the country that the nrask was oil
the faces of tlio so-called silver
party which had paraded before
the senate finance committee's bill. If there
was any question as to the attitude of the
distinguished senator liom Ohio , before hn
got up , no ono w ho listened to him could
doubt it now. Ho ( Shciman ) was for a
high standard , and that stindanl was
gold Ho was for the nbindoinnent-
of silver as n monov metal , leaving it to bo
used only ns a subsidiary corn. Ho (Teller ;
well omed the issue-

.Mr
.

fc-tcw.rrt gave from his point of view, a
resume of legislative proceeding which ie-
suited in n demonetisation of the silver dollar
mls,71 Ho declared that the amendment
that demonetized silver was never lead lu
either house

Mr Sheiman produced the original bill of-
IST.i from the tiles of the senate to show that
not only was the amendment read and v oteil-
on in tlio senate , but it w.is amended on his
( Sherman's ) motion , and when the confoi-
eiu

-
o committee considered the disputed sec-

tion
¬

it was again amended in conference-
.Mr

.

Stewart persisted in his assertion that
the amendment had not been mad and
argued.-

Mr
.

Aldrich said that not only had Mr-
Stewait voted on the amendment , but that ho
had aetuallj spoken on two sections of the
bill , one of which prohibited any silver coin-
age

-
but halt dollaia , quaiters and dimes , and

the other ot which provided that
no deposit should bo leceived for
silver coinage How could the senator sav
that ho drd not know that silver w as to bo de-
monetised

¬

?

The silver bill then went over without
action.

The senate bill gtantlng pensions of WO per
month to the vv idow of Hoar Admiral Donald ¬

son and to the widow of Comm mderWinslow-
of the Kcarsage passed. Adjourned-

.Ho

.

Is Working for the People and Not
J'or Ultluc.L-

IVCOLV
.

, Neb , Juno fi [Special to Tun
! > i i' ] Attorney (lonetal Lccso was shown a-

par.ujiaph appealing in an Omaha p iper de-

clinin
-

that ho was simply seeking oftico , and
expressed himself ns follows-

"I
-

want to sav that I am not a candidate
for any office. 1 have been making my ai-
raiigements

-

to go into the practice of the law
herein Lrncoln , and about luuo them com-
pleted

¬

"The people have been very Kind to me. I
have been three times elected to the ofilce of
attorney geneial , and that ought to bo sufll-
crent

-
for any man

"I have not woiked for popularity. I have
ouly had one promise to fulfill and that was-
te guard the people's lights so far ns It w as-
In my power to do so How well I have kept
that promise the people alone arc to bo the
judge-

."My
.

( onscience is clear , nml while I know
that I have not aecompltihed very much , the
fault Is not mine. I have tried hard , but the
opposition in many Instances has been too
strong

"Tho "alary of the state officers. Is ton small
I came into this olllco u poor man and go out
poorer. Yes , I know Unit thcic is consider-
able

¬

honor connected with the olHco , but
honor will not keep the wolf from tlio door
lam not a candidate for the gov-
ernor

¬

and hav o never intended that I w nuld bo-

I do not want the otllco ot attornoj general ,

because I have held the olllco for three terms
and that oujlil to bo all any one man could
ask

"I do want to go Into tlio practice of law
and let olllco alone I will go out of office on-
lanuaiy I , 1VH , and until that time v u will
find mo vv01 long on the same line as hereto-
fore , because my promise will not bo fully
redeemed until that date-

."I
.

am a title iqmlillcaii , and propose to re-
main

¬

one , but lam not a railroad republican
1 believe that the rank and tile should govern
the paitj , and any Jeoblo often t of mine
needed to fin ther this end will bo cheerfully
contributed "

.i i? MI n n K'-

A Washington find } Killers a Hit; Suit
I'mDaman's ,

LKAVFSWonnt , June .1 Suits wore filed
In the United States courtrhero late yester-
day

¬

afternoon by Mailau 13. Vlckiey of-

Wasin tou , D. C , through her attorneys ,

W C Maxwell of Lincoln , 111 , mid Noah
Allen of Wichita , In ejectment , claiming the
ownership of u number of lots In the choicest
business portion of Wichita , Kas The
13uglo building , occupied bj Marsh Murdock ,

who Is one of the prlncip d defendants , Is in-

cludid.
-

. The value of the propei ty claimed
in the suit nggiogatcs &llooix( 0, ami theio
urn 1S > defendants and twcntv-fivo separate
suits

The case is said to embrace sensational de-
tails

¬

growing out of a divorce suit , about
whuh the attnino.vs w'oio rotlcent , Imth of
whom left tonight for their rospu live homos
Tcilcvtiims were received in this city tonight
from Wiuhlta in quest of Information on the
subject The plaintiff , who U u divorced
woman , claims the NS'Uhltn property was pur-
chased

¬

1th her funds proviovs to the date of
bur divorto and that she has never received
any return therefor

.1 lltK1llIHT.tTMtt ftXI'il-

.Itojulty

.

ItccolvoHii Sllglit the Manila
ol' I'li'inlor Muiolur.M-

ONTIIIJM

.

, ,Tune r [ Special Telegram to
TUB IJirJ The talk ut the < tubs and In-

soclot ) Urcliw Is the ' snub , " evidently pre-
meditated

¬

, administered by Premier Mervler-
to thu duke nml duchoas of Connaugl.t. Klnco-
thondvvnt of the rojnl prrly here ho 1ms
studious ! ) avoided thc-m He was ono of the
guottH invited to mwt them at dinner un
Monday evening at Sir ( ieorgu Stephens' ,

but profcuod to pic ldu at the distribution of

to the scholars of thonlght schools , nnd
was again absent Tuesday , although specially
Invited to the excursion down thu Lachlno
rapid *.

Morctar's radicals are delighted and say
his attitude Is perfectly consistent with his
democratic ami republican Ideas , but society ,
especially among the Ungllsh I'lement , is
highly Incensed and Indignant that the soldier
son of the queen and his Prussian princess
should have been slighted

Startling lovoltiniontfl) | In tlio Plan to
Capture Ijimcr California.S-

AV
.

co , Cal. , Juno 5. A Chronicle
special from San Diego mi.vs Investigation of
the proiKsed) filibustering expedition against
Lower California continues to reveal startling
facts. A new phase Is now put upon thu-
nlTalr. . Prom evidence furnished by agents
of the Mexican land and colonisation com-
pany

¬

, It npi cars that the president of the
company had In view n plan to im-

nex
-

the peninsula to thu British
empire Tt was designed to colonize
Lower California , secure concessions from
the Mexican government , and then foment
dissension. English capital nnd Interests
would then bo jeep rrdlsod and the Interven-
tion

¬

of the mother country was to be In-

voked.
¬

. Proof of this Htnto of affairs was
secured by letters written by Major Scott ,
manager of the compan-

y.Atinun

.

- (>aNii d-

.DuHM'oiiT
.

, la. , .Tunu fi. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK 15rn J At 7 o'clock this even-
ing

¬

at the homo of the bildo occurred the
marriage ot Mr.V. . r. Axtman , night edltorof
TUB Uir: , and Miss Ktigeniu M Giispard ,

Hoy. Father Flannery cf St. Anthony's
church officiating. Jules M Gaspard , brother
of the btldo, was the best man and Miss
Amould biiiiesmaid The biido Is a young
lady who by her lelliiomeut of manner and
amlablu disposition 1ms made a hostof friends
here w ho w ill ono and all regret her depait-
uro

-
from Davenport , but extend hearty con-

gratulations
¬

nnd best wishes for her futtu-o
happiness The groom was formeily con-
nected

¬

with tlio heio and numbers
his friends by the score

. Tire Imramlo Hoard ol* Trade.-
Lvimttr

.
, Wyn , Juno 5. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Brr ] There was u largely at-

tended
¬

mid enthusiastic meeting of the boaid-
of trade this evening , at which n mcmoiial
was unanimously adopted setting fcitli
the necessity of statehood for
Wyoming , presenting tlio territory's
claims mid urging the senate to
pass at the earliest possible day the Wyoming
admission bill. The city council and 'county-
commissioner's wore asked to take similar
action at once The Jecling hero is that a
state government would bo of incalculable
benefit to Wyoming nnd Laramio. The meeting
was addressed bv S. W. Downey , speaker of
the last legislature , Hon. W II Holliday ,
Prosecuting Attorney Groesbeck , Judge Otto
Giamrn , Nellls Corthell nnd others.

Supposed to llavo Apologlcd.-
Coiyrjit

.
[ ) ( (Ionian neniutt. ]

KOMI- , Juno 5. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Bi h ] Dr. Uurtsell is sup-

posed to have sent an apology to tlio holy see
concerning his dispute vvrth Archbishop Cor-
rigan

-

, biii , it lias not jot arrrv ed This is the
cause of Aiclibisiiop Corngan's sojourn m-

Koine , and lie will wait hero for Uurtsell's
lettu and tlio settlement ol the disput-

e.Newfoundland's

.

InrIio Io.-
LOMIOX

! .

, Juno 5. In the commons today
thcfoicign secretary s-ud that t'io' govern-
ment

¬

had olllcml adv ices from Newfoundland
silting that there had been no 1 Hiding ol
Trench armed foiees. The commander of the
rrencliship requested tlio lomovalof certain
nets In St George's bay , tlio request berug
justifiable. No threats had been used-

.Tlldon

.

Trust ItoqnoHt niognl.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Juno 5 Judge Beach has

signed tlio findings m the Tilden will case
declaring the bequest to the Tilden trust il-

legal
¬

nnd void and gives judgment in favor
of Colonel Gcoi go II Tilden , plaintiff. The
judge directed the executors to account for
the icsiduaii estate and to distribute it
among the plaintiff and other hell's-

.Tlioj

.

Paj Under Piotest.N-
BUUISKV

.

Cm , Neb , June 5 [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bi i : . ] The whisky tnist
people todav pud under ntotest the ftiio per-
sonal

¬

tax against the distillery machineiy ,
claiming that it is leal estate. One of their
principal arguments before thosupiomo court
was that m iclnnciy was personal property.

Only a Dollar
NOD , Juno r [ Special Tclo-

giam to TinBrr J The Jnij in the ease of
Woods vs Krielrng bionght in u verdict for
the plaintiff In the sum of SI. for selling
liquor to a minor.Voods hi ought suit last
fall in the district court , and w-as awaidod
damages against Piciliiig foi 1,000 Trolling
ppoaled the case with the result above stated.-

Tlio

.

Wyoming * JMnssacio.D-
HNVI

.
it , Col , Juno 5 J. II. Holt , purchas-

ing
¬

agent for the Importing cattle company
of Wyoming , m lived noio today and gives u-

biief account of the Indian massacio which
occurred In the upper Green irvor countiv-
sev eral days ago. I le says that a p ir ty of In-

toxicated
¬

Indians came to tlio camp of the
government suivojors and demanded moui-
firewater. . It being refused the Indians at-
tacked

¬

the parti , killing Chief UngmeerCiit-
tciiden

-
and Cham Bear ciiTtmbci lake , Woods

and Ov 01 nroj or Assistant Engineer Leo was
senrmsly wounded

Anti-Hi'iinott Ijnw Convention.M-
IMVVUM

.

r, Wis , Juno I Tlio Get man
Lutheran nut ! Bennett law convention was
called to or dor shoitly after 1 o'clock. After
a number ot addresses by prominent Luth-
erans

¬

, Major Peck and others , io- olutlons-
weio adopted against the ilennott law bo-

tauso
-

it unnecessarily curt tiled civil and 10-
ligious

-

lilxjit > The Luther ins decl.no that
icgudloviol foimor pat affiliations they
will vote fur such candidates only us pledge
themselves to work for the iepa.il of the Ben-
nett

¬

law
Tlio following resolution offered by Prof.-

Kincst
.

vv.us adopted
lUsohril , I'll it Dili convention deeply i p-

jrtits
-

th it llio IMISI nt KoxtunoiV. . I ) lloiid ,

fins uc'coiilliiR to reports In the oin'inlitlon
of hl im n p utv.liluli li nc not In i-n dimli il-

.niionl
.

) nssoiled In a pulillo nii'i'tliu th it tin-
chiiiliish.nl

-

coiisplitil to keep the mliiiK of
tin ) c'hlldit'ii In dm KIUHS Tim pustiirs liiiln
also uhitiKC'd vilth i nti rln Into hiich
I'oiiiplrnejMiosnuor has unj Know-
ledge

¬

of the conduct of Iliu chuiKlii'S
Isnvvartofilivfaut ( hat thnulci y as will ns-
Iho men nuiilti ovc i v tilloi t to olliu nil
pnssllilo educational fuc-llltlus to DIIIoutli
mill , tliricfoic. the initriii mid ly of-
fi'iislvn

-
iissnrtiuii iniido bj Mi Hoard nci'd nul-

ho infilledI-
CoMihid , That we ro | l with liiill'n.itlnii

the IIHMM lion m iilii icpti.iliMlly by llio Mi-
lwaukee

¬

St iiliit.i! ! , milled by Mi. lloiaci' llulillo ,

th it Iho inouummt ugalnst thi lliiuiolt law
was InsllKiiliil and oiuoiniiui dhv imMois who
hid mlslxl HID iiioinhi'is nf lln li i uiu'iiv'iit-
lons.

-
. liquid MH li tiixliiu tlloiix UN an In-

sult
¬

to c'liiin li iiumljcit, nhu mo lht ith > lop-
losiMited

-
as nun i iluus and

jiiilnnn'Mt' , lillmll ) fiillciwin ,; llin liuli i lili| of-
thnli i li'iitj mi n. o liiand Hiii'h liisliiiiatloiis-
us falsehoods and hopn om Viulu- Vim ilcun
follow will not pi mill thoinsulvcs bo-

illllllOllCOd IJ HIIOll IHlflHIIIllUll I'lllll ! ) -(

to SulisldUo tlio Pi-en * .

BISMAIUK , N. D , Juno I - [ Spoihrl Tele-
gram to Tin Hlr | The offoits to HCCIIIO u-

t barter foi the Louisiana stnto lottery t com-

p.iny
-

In Ninth Drkota are being rommoc !

gieat oiic'igy The state Is swutm-
Ing

-
with ngonts of the lottery

audit is mild $ ( XKl.iNM will be oxpandudwltik-
a v low of hocuiln the election of a governor
and Icgislntur-o favorable to the Hohoino Quo
of the HihemoH of the lottery nirents It,
an attempt to the prims of the Htato-
bylnsoiilng liigh priced advortlsoments in
the newspaper's

rift.v ClirlNtiaiiH Ivillod.-
BKi.nmni'

.

, Juno -I. A bloody ercountor
has taken plaeo lictwceii the Aimruti nnd the
Servians on the .Servian frontier The Ar-
imuts

-
Killed fifty ChiUtlans nud wounilod

thirty other's. They lobbed the dead and
violated u number of women

hliMinHliI ) ) Arrivals ,

At Queen itown-'I ho ToiUonlo , t rg.n Now
York ,'

At Now York -Tho.Mnji silo and Wlscunjj

sin , fiom LI v i pool , the St.ito of I'onntijl-
vunlit

- i

trom Glasgow , thj Nutherhiml , from I

Antwerp |

SOUTH sinn piiopnirrvT-

licy Do Not Propose to Stand All llio-
Vlnduut

The property owner * living on tlio south s-
sldo of the railroads , In the Immediate vl *

clnlty of the proposed Union deiwt , do not
Intoiid to lw nlotio In paying the $ir(), tXX) to-

nld In the construction of the viaduct , and
last night seventj'-llvo of them mot nt
Tenth alt-cot hall to tuuo stops to convince the
city council that they propose to pay their
share of the amount and no more.

After organising bjtho election
of John Mathleson as chairman
nnd Arthur Wnkelor us secretary ,

Lee IJuollo addivs.soa the meeting and
staled It was unjust to assc-ss propei ty on
South Tenth , Kleventh , Twelfth nml Thlr-
teciith

-

stri'ots for benefits. "It Is a eoulldonco
game , " said ho , 'iw It was directly under-
stood

¬

that when wo votcxl the flWt.OOO of
bonds , vvo were not to bu called upon for a
special assessment to help pay for a viaduct. "

Said Charles ICauffman , "Wo must take
some action In this matter , and my Idea
wouls be to formulate a protest and hand It In-

to tin1 bonnl of equalisation , asking that wo-
be relieved from tills assessment. "

John H. Butler mild a protest of this
nature had nlrendy been sent to the
board. "Tho Idea , " remarked Mr Butler , 'A-
"is to saddle this tax upon the people cm
South Tenth street and to prevent this I-

am In favor of letting the boml go ahead and
mnko the levy Then wo will ask for a 10-

struhtlng
-

order to prevent the collection of
the tax ,

"Tho railroad comp nile-s said 'If jouwill-
voUsl.r 0t)0( ) ) bonds wo will build jou a depot
and n viaduct.1-

"This proposition was endorsed nt the ( Kills
by the people of the cltj- , the understanding
being that the damages arising fiom the con
sanction of the induct should coino fiom all
Iho propei t j owners , and now It ccilnlnlv
seems unjust to assess this amount against a
few living south of the hacks "

Chnilcs KaufTman thought the ptoper time
to object to the low would IMI to go before
tlio boat d of , mid not take the
chances of going Into the coints to make the
protest

Charles P. Burkett said : "Tho time to
protest is now , when tlio board is in session
It wo don't protest now tlio courts will suj-
wo

-

did not begin In time-
."We

.
hnv o been fooled inthlsmittcr Wo

were led to believe the Sino.OiH ) of bonds were
to p iv all the bills If that agreement meant * '

anything , It meant the companies were to use
this money in building the viaduct. Thes.ii ,

damages arc nothing more than the cost of C
building the viaduct. Leave that Idea out oi'
the question. Wo are now to the milk
in llio cocoanut nnd the building of
this viaduct Is n public ncicssltj ,
and theio is no icason why the north sldn
should not bo compelled to pav eqtmllj the
same as those people owning property south
of the tracks. "It will bo fnlraiid jnstlo evciy
man that this bo imido n genoial tux Mr-
Poppleton niaj lint think so , but it is clear
that tiio city at largo should pay this tax
The damages mnv bo local , but the bomtits-
uio gonor.il and I shall never bo satisfied
until each lot owner is compelled to pav Ins
just share.

The question of how to proceed was dis-
cussed

¬

and after some informal talk Leo
ICslelloand Arthur weio appoint ! d-

n committe to prcprro a protest to submit to
the board of equalisation , vvliich is now in
session ,

Tlio protest ns presented by
these gentlemen was ns follows :

To the honorable. Iho city council of the i It j-
of Omaha and the ho ird or equallit Ion , sit.
tin ;,' a-.Mich bo nil In thonmttci of tin ) , I-M s-

inein
- ,

of spoclal for d imiiRos nrlslrn ;
frnin the proposed construction of the Tenth
sticot vi idni t-

ci! ntloiiioii'Vo the iindeisigned , who , no-
ow ni'rs of piopurtv vv hlc h ft Is piopost d to ix-
foi thu pnrpnso nbovo mi ntlonod lospietfnlly-
loiiionsti iloand piolist agiilrisl t ho proposed
assessment foi llio following loisons

1 Tlii.issossinoiitls) | unjust and incqult ihlo-
In this 'Ihc buticllls acTiuln fiom llio In-
ipiovcinonls

-
are general In their natine unit

not spccl if
-' . The proposed dlstrlul Is too limited In-

aie i
1. Th it property ImmcdKtoly north of-

Itinc'roft and within the taxing district Is-

tixod at the iat ot { 1 poi fiiint foot Mlt-
ipiopt'ity liuini'cll id'ly south of Hanr-ioft
slice t , beliu outsldo. the taxing district mil
within ( ii ) fcut thc'Hof Is nut taxid at all I'lnt-
s inio Is triiii as to amounts , us to all
sin ofsllliln the taxing illsti lot , li Into-
rostsstld

-
llancnift slioet 'Iho siino Is also

tiuo us lo si i ids IoundIng tlio nor thorn limit
of HID proposed t lYlng district

I I'ropoilj upon 'lontli fitioot , from
Mason to lllcKorv slrei Is Is taxed iltboriio-
of.1 pur fiont font ; property Ininii dlutoly
south of HIcKory stroi t , on Tontli stioot Is-

l.ixi d , U. tlic i.ill ) of if 1 put front foot, Thu-
suno Is trim is to property on Tenth street ,
on tlm pronost d viaduct

riflh A liiuo umonnt of property lyln
within the t | dlstilc1 ! Is not taxodor as-
sc'ssod

-
in any in iiuiri wlntovor , while tin )

s.inni propoitj Is bonolltled loan aniount anil-
oxtoiit equal to that of any othei pioperty-
ullliln the district

hlMh-Anil fliiullv foi the reasons stated In-

ufoimoi lonuin-tianco , piosonted bj Us to-

voni honoi iblci body ind to which woiospi cl-
fullj

-
rail > om iiltontlon and which mal.o-

a p ut of this lonioiisti.inco.
The proto.it vv as appi ov od , after which 11 w as-

signed by all the p uties present nnd Charles
Kiiutfman , Leo Cstello , AUhur Wukeloy ,

Charles Hurrluy and C P. Hurkott weio ap.
pointed a committee to pics-cut it to thq-
bo ird at 'J o'clock this afternoon.-

To
.

moot the emergency and prevent tlm
levy of the lav , Lee Kstello and Artlrur-
Wukely wore instructed to prep no and iravo
ready un injunction to servo upon the city
council in the event that an attempt Is made .s'
to pass un oulitmnco lovj ing the special ta '

CLAUKSOX-

TIic

wnsr.
I'Mi'Ht Assistant Post must or Gun
anil INittios Tlif u ; li Onr.ilra.

Hon .1 S Ci.ukson , fir it assistant post-
master

¬

general , passed through List night cu-

louto to Cnllfoi nia and a pleasure trip throngii
the noilliwest. Ho is accompanied by Ills
wife' , U P Chnkson of the Des Moines lte-
isteruird

,{ -

wlfound M D. MiU-holl , n nephew
of Viio President Moiton. They loft Das
Moinosenilv jcsteidaj morning on the Km It

Island ioulin ch.ngo of I ) M. Poid ,

liaveling pissongor ajeiit for Iho Union
PaiifU , but upon their atiival at-
Neola found nonlj h.ilf a milo of tiiuk-
w.rshcd out and had to tiiin back. Mi Foul
how OUT wits equal to the occasion , llo
secured an engine and ran them down to-

Avoca where their err was ntl.iclrd to u-

ninlingtun liain , and they reached Council
Bluffs nt fi o'clock Tlieie the paity was
liansfoiied In special car 03 of the Union
Pacille , hooked to the fast mail train , and
they wont err their way towards Iho golden
gale at tlio rale of forty miles an hour.

Secret Sociollos Denounced.-
Nr.v

.

Yoitu , Juno I At the meeting of the
Kofoimed Piesbjtorhin sjnod today the re-

port
-

of the committee on nrcrot 'lociotloi
caused excitement and considerable discus-
sion

¬

Among otheis Uoy Dr. .lohnson of
Oakland , Cal , in raigned the Masonic older
soverelj After a long dohato a commitleoV-
VILS apiiolnted to diaft a set of resolutions in-

.dicativo
.

of the sc nso of the sj nod ,

lUiy the " .Sibot'lii" rofrlyh.itoi1 anil (To
box fiom Clmmborluln , Andcrbon-
O'Connoll , from SO.riO up-

.Aniorlcnn

.

lloini ; nilsHlonnry Hoclnlj.-
SvitAToiivN

.

, Y , Juno IITho Amuilian
Homo Missionary soelotj' elected for the
ensuing jein Key J F Soclej of Massachu-
setts

¬

pi esidont , and among tlio vim piosl-
dents Key Hdwaiil P Lioodwln of Illinois

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
i-rcai of Kiruu-

of
K powder ll'jjU t

lu.uon , i.{ NlM.iitjU 8 Uovc'riiinciiV Ho-
port A iij 17 , UsJ


